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THE ¡FIRST GRAHP MZE
will be given to the lady, regardless of district, who ha$ the highest
vote at the close of the contest..

DISTRICT PRIZES gpDistrict No. 1-The corporate limits of the city of A&erson.
The $450.00 Lester Pleno

will be awarded to the lady in District No. 1 who haí^e'iughest vote
after the first grand prize has been awarded. à

. The $110.00 Rock Hill Buggy
will be awarded to the lady in District No. .1 who has the second high¬
est vote after the Grand Prize has been awarded.

DÍSÍTÍCÍ No. z-Ali Kural Koutes and towns outside the city of
Anderson

The Ivers & Pond $450.00 Piano
will be given to the lady in. District No. 2 who has the highest vote
after the f>rst Grand Prize has been awarded.,

Tïië $110.00 High Point Bugg^
Wjill be awarded to the lady ¡n District No. 2 who has the second
highest vote after the first Grand Prize has been-awarded.
We Hope We Havè Made Thu* Clear

You
Each district must receive, a piano and a robber títé'bug¿vj'T*Thelady receiving thc highest vote, regardless of district gets~ThV PordTouring Car.

HOW THE PRIZES

DISTRICT PRIZE

This is the Handsome rora Car
_

To'be given away by The Anderson.Intclligen-/L
cer, Some lady will be the proud possesser of
tíüé-car March 12, 1914. WHY NOT YOU ?

Exchange
YouruTime

for an

Automobile

This Is
9 Your Car

-frws* on
«VI. «»SK

f ' Effort
?AA

Jhe Car you will eventually bïy.
This car was sold to Us and is fully guaranteed

by ARCHIE L. TODD, Local Dealer
W. Earle St.

'

Phone 226 Anderson, S. CV
DISTRICr PRIZE

IVERS PONDJPIANG

First Prize District
No. 2

Value £450.00
These instrumenta renrent the

highest standard ever, attained in ar¬

tistic plano building; Ttl« roost cost¬
ly materials that thé world affords
and the most expert labor only are
used In their construction. 'Thus
IVERS & POND PIANOS can bo de¬

pended upon to give the finest effects
In tone quality, ease and precesión of
action, touch, eic.,, while in durability
and freedom from repair ecessities
they are unequaled. Requiring each
year 'cos than half the : number of
yearly tuninns of the average "ne.m-
merdai" plano their economy for
maintenance expenses will strongly
appeal to the prudent buyer: These
pianos are titled with practical, up-
to-dato improvements, many ofthem
patented, to increase the volumA.Aaft
purity of tone quality, to restéj^^:'
harmful effects of, climate' changes,
etc

FiiUyi[Guaranteed bythemakerlrand-by the CA. Reed Piano & 'Qrgan Co. They
want you to call and let them tell you alt tStoûk this piano.
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First Prize District
No. 1

Vaina *45<V/c¡ó
This instrument is one of the most

popular of the Lester styles. The
simplicity of its design is t¡¿hly ar«
tistic and has found favor with those
who do not desire r. carved case» The
mouldings, bases of pilasters aud the
double trusses are.solid Mahogany or
hard Indiana white quartered Oak;
the pilasters are beautifully vlneer-
ed to match the «ase., The veneering
inside and out, Is of tho finest nature
figured Mahogany or Oak. double and
cross-banded. The panels across the
back, top and bottom-are veneered in
Mahogany or Oak, and the massive
hardwood ports', in thoir natural col¬
or, are varnished. This plano is a

-full-sized Upright, Grand, 4 feet 10
inches high, 5 feat 5 inches Wide,
and 2 feet 3 Inches deep,
veneered uoetlaC hfoht ra do llnnn
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THE LESTER PIANO-FuHyfpuaronteediby the makers and byl Willis &! Spearman.
They invite your Inspection,

Second Prize Dis¬
trict No. 2

High Point Buggy
Value $110.00

This buggy is fully-guaranteed
and is ready for your inspection at
the salesroom of J. S. Fowler Co.
it has been specially made for this
contest and is a beauty.

Second Prize Dis¬
trict No.1
Rock Hill

Single Buggy
Value $110.00
This buggy is fully guaranteed

by The Fretwell Co. and is now
on displ&y at their show rooms.

They welcome you to call and ex¬

amine same.

j ROCK HILL BÜGGY-~The Fretwell Co., Lock. Dealers
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